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Literacy instructor Catherine 
• Maclean helps Christine 
Schink learn writing skills 
on the Speech Assisted 
Reading and Writing 
program. Christine, who 
suffers from cerebral palsy, 
is making progress at the 
grade three level. 
Literacy Demonstration Spells Hope for the Severely Disabled 
Capilano College has taken a giant step toward spreading 
literacy to severely handicapped people. 
In a demonstration held in the A Building on Oct 9 
members of the College community watched as two 
handicapped women learned reading and writing with the help 
of a talking computer program. 
The Speech Assisted Reading and Writing program 
(SARA W), developed by Pat Hodgson, Adult Basic Education 
coordinator at the College, and Don Bentley, computer 
programmer for the Neil Squire Foundation, is the first 
computer program that teaches literacy to people who lack both 
motor skills and speech. The program was designed for people 
. who have normal intelligence but have never learned to read 
because of their physical handicaps. These people suffer from 
head injuries, spinal cord injuries, cerebral palsy and other 
major disabilities. For many severely handicapped people, 
becoming literate is their only route to communication with the 
world. 
"A lot of these people were in special classes, but the 
teachers had a hard time womng with them because they 
could!l't speak," Bentley explained. "People would write them 
.off as being mentally unfit to learn. With this program they can 
integrate with the rest of society." 
Hodgson and Bentley developed SARA W using the same 
type of technology as in car computers. However, instead of the 
computer telling the user that a car needs oil, SARA W tells its 
user whether a word is spelled properly or whether the answer to 
a word game is correct 
The program, which speaks in a variety of comical voices, is 
able to sound words out phonetically. For example, if the user 
writes the sentence "I live in a howse in North Vankouver, the 
computer's voice will pronounce house and Vancouver correctly, 
but will indicate the words are misspelled This allows people 
who cannot speak because of their physical handicaps to use the 
computer) voice to communicate without having to stall over 
spelling mistakes . 
These people probably have the greatest need for literacy, 
because without reading and writing they are essentially 
speechless, Hodgson said 
Nov. 1 marks the beginning of a pilot project that will use 
SARA W in linking 12 disabled people throughout the province 
with instructors at Capilano College. Costs have been met with a 
$72,000 grant shared by the federal and provincial governments, 
but more more funds are needed. 
Literacy instructor Catherine MacLean says she's confident 
that funding organizations will see the urgency for this project to 
continue. "Hopefully the program will spread to other places 
beyond the province," she said 
Lerft to Right: Capilano College President Doug Jardine; 
Ian Dennis, Vice President - Board of Governors, Real 
Estate Foundation; Nina Sherwood, President, and Chuck 
Mitten, Director, Capilano College Foundation. 
Real Estate Foundation Grants 
Capilano College $50,000 
The Real Estate Foundation has committed $50,000 toward 
establ\shing a permanent endowment at Capilano College. The 
fund, to be known as the Real Estate Foundation Award, will 
assist students studying in real estate-related programs. 
Resource Development Director Randi Duke said between 
eight to 10 students will benefit annually from the disbursement 
of scholarship and bursary awards made possible by the grant 
"The cost of post-secondary education has become increasingly 
expensive," she said, "and the Real Estate Foundation's 
commitment will greatly assist students studying toward a career 
in the real estate industry." 
The Real Estate Foundation grant is contingent upon the 
College raising an additional $50,000 in matching funds that will 
assist students in various College programs. The Capilano · 
College Foundation, which has helped more than 1,200 students 
since its formation in 1970, will manage the campaign and work 
with the real estate sector and other community businesses and 
organizations to acquire the matching funds. 
The annual selection of student recipients for the Real Estate 
Foundation awards will be made by the College's scholarship 
and bursary committee, according to the criteria established by 
the Real Estate Foundation. 
The College currently enrols more than 500 students 
annually in real estate-related courses through credit and non-
credit programs encompassing Business Management, Legal 
Assistant and Legal Secretary programs. Non-credit continuing 
education courses in real estate are also offered by Extension 
Programs and Services in the fall and winter terms. 
Capilano College greatly appreciates the contributions of the 
Re.al Estate Foundation and congratulates its Board of Governors 
for their support of post-secondary education. For further 
information on the Real Estate Foundation Award, contact Randi 
Duke, Director of Resource Development, at 984-4983. 
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Ministry Briefs 
Highlights of recent announcements by Advanced 
Education, Training and Technology Minister Bruce Strachan: 
rr Funded adult literacy programs in community colleges will 
be tuition-free starting April 1, 1991. "Our community colleges 
are already providing excellent literacy training," said Strachan. 
We wish to build on their success and work with them to 
implement this initiative by the new budget year," he said. 
The announcement reinforces other initiatives during 1990, 
designated by the United Nations as International Literacy Year, 
including funding directed towards the College's Speech 
Assisted Reading and Writing (SARA W) software program. 
rr The ministry has announced a strategy to improve post· 
secondary education access for native people in B.C. The 
strategy is based on recommendations by the Provincial 
Advisory Committee on Native Post-Secondary Education in a 
report completed one full year earlier than anticipated. 
Some elements of the strategy include: programs based on 
priorities identified by First Nations throughout B.C., including 
literacy, adult basic education, cross-cultural awareness and 
native languages; the designation of the First Nations Congress 
Education Secretariat to become the official advisory body to the 
ministry; financial support to native post-secondary institutions; 
and counselling and support services for native students. 
rr Strachan presented the first installment of $500,000 for 
planning the new University of Northern British Columbia to 
Murray Sadler, chairman of the UNBC Governing Council This 
fiscal year's funding will enable the Council to identify a site for 
the university, recruit a president, hire administrative and 
temporary staff, plan programs, and design a public awareness 
campaign. 
Award Applications Must Be 
In Soon 
The deadline for applications for the B.C. Asia Pacific 
Student Awards and the B.C. Asia Pacific Scholar Awards is 
coming up fast. Applications originating at Capilano College 
must arrive at the International Office (A209) by Oct 25 so 
they can be reviewed before the closing date of Nov. 1. 
The a wards fund faculty, professional staff and student 
visits to the Asia Pacific region. The Student Awards give post-
secondary students a chance to gain a better understanding of 
Asian cultures, economies and languages by ta1cing courses 
overseas. The Scholar Awards allow faculty and administrators 
to develop programs, teach courses or carry out related 
professional activities in Asian countries. 
Grants for this series of applications will be made in 
December. Further awards will be considered in March and 
August 
For further infonnation please contact the International 
Office at local 2975. 
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New Centre Gives Boosts to International Education 
Capilano College has a major role to play in the newly 
formed B.C. Centre for International Education, says Jon 
Jessiman, Associate Dean of Student and Instructional Services, 
and head of international programs for the College. 
"Capilano has been regarded in the last few ye.ars as one of 
the leaders in international education in B.C. The leadership we 
are bringing will help the other institutions in the centre," he 
said. 
The B.C. Centre for International Education, which opened 
Sept 1, was formed following a recommendation from the post-
secondary community to the Ministry of Advanced Education, 
Training and Technology. The community advised the ministry 
that foreign students saw the province's 22 international 
education settings as being in competition with each other. The 
B.C. Centre was formed to let cooperation rather than 
competition set the agenda for international education. The 
centre is funded by a provincial government grant. 
Jessiman, who has been appointed chairman of the board of 
the centre, said the organization's first task will be to identify 
the areas in international education that will give B.C. colleges a 
worldwide impact. B.C. institutions can work together to attract 
international projects, he said. The key is for participating 
institutions to pool resources. 
He noted that Capilano College in the last three years has 
attracted several international education projects. For example, 
the College established Tourism Management programs in 
Thailand and Indonesia, and set up Enterprise Development 
Centres in Malaysia. The three projects together were worth 
$300,000. Jessiman said he is confident that with the 
cooperation of other institutions, Capilano can become 
involved in even larger international ventures. 
Concrete results from the centre are expected to come 
within a year, he said. 
Healthstyles 
Eating Disorder Week 
October 22 - 28 is Eating Disorder Week in Canada 
and the message is thinness doesn't guarantee happiness, 
health or success. 
The societal value placed on a thin figure contributes 
to the development of eating disorders and weight 
preoccupation in young girls. 
It is believed an increased awareness of the 
relationship between dieting, dissatisfaction and eating 
disorders will help to decrease the incidence of eating 
disorders and weight preoccupation. 
If you would like more information on this topic, 
please drop in to Health Services, M103, or call 2964. 
. 
Twenty-One Graduate from Indonesian Tourism Program 
Capilano College and BCIT held a six-week Tourism 
Management Training Program in Vancouver for the Overseas 
Training Office of the government of Indonesia. Twenty-one 
Indonesian nien and women from the management level of 
tourism were the focus of graduation exercises at the Vancouver 
Trade and Convention Centre Sept. 21. 
The pilot program was designed to expose the Indonesian 
managers from both private and public sectors to planning and 
project management from the B.C. tourism industry. In addition 
to classroom instruction, practical work attachments were set up 
Class of '90 -
Graduates from the 
Tourism 
Management 
Training Program 
pause for a group 
photo. 
with tourism-related organizations in the lower mainland. 
Brian White (Outdoor Rec(fourism) and Bob Brett of the 
Tourism Program at BCIT are credited with leadership of this 
unique program. Associate Dean of Student & Instructional 
Services Jon Jessiman spoke at the closing exercises and took 
part in the presentation of certificates to the new graduates. 
The Indonesian group left Canada on Sept. 23 for Jakarta, 
culminating a year's planning for the event The College 
anticipates hosting a similar group of Indonesian small business 
managers in early 1991. 
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First Native Perspectives Conference A Tremendous Success 
As a partner of Codevelopment Canada and the Nicola 
Valley Institute of Technology, Capilano College hosted the first 
Native Perspectives on Development Conference Sept. 21. 
In welcoming the more than 100 participants to the two-day 
event, President Doug Jardine and Acting Dean of Student & 
Instructional Services Jon Jessiman spoke of the College's 
commitment to development education and awareness of native 
culture and heritage as responsibilities of good citizenship. 
The brainchild of Dr. Bernardo Berdichewsky of the 
College's anthropology department, the conference provided an 
opportunity to examine issues surrounding development from 
the perspective of Canadian and South American native peoples 
in today's context of global interdependence. Students as well 
as other faculty from Cap took an active part as speakers and 
discussion leaders. 
Keynote addresses were given by the president of the World 
Council of Indigenous People and several B.C. native band 
chiefs. The event provided a mid-point in this year's exchange 
between native young people from B.C. and the Mapuche 
peoples of Chile. Delegations from each country have 
undertaken three month visits in Chile and British Columbia to 
learn of each other's heritage. The 10 B.C. natives, several of 
them Cap students, left on Sept. 25 for the long journey to South 
America, expecting to return at the end of the year. 
Cap Hosts Thai Delegation 
In the last week of September, Capilano College hosted a 
high-level delegation from the Rajamangala Institute of 
Technology, a 26-campus post-secondary college in Thailand, the 
largest in that c;ountry. Headed by their rector, professor 
Tamnoon Ridtimani, who has visited the College previously, the 
six-person delegation undertook discussions concerning joint 
training ventures involving the two institutions. 
Capilano's close relationship with the Thai Institute dates 
back to an initial lecture series conducted in Bangkok in 1986 
and 1987 by Al Obemdorf and Jon Jessiman, both from the 
Business Management department at the time, and has been 
fostered by joint visits between institutional representatives each 
year since. Brian White from the Outdoor Recreation department 
and his wife undertook a research project at RIT in the summer of 
1989 and Brian returned there briefly last summer. 
The College hosted a lunch on Tuesday, Sept. 25, attended 
by coordinators of the international programs on campus. 
An October study visit this year by an instructor from the 
Chaing Mai campus ofRIT will provide the latest chapter in the 
exchange. Funding for these endeavors has come primarily from 
ACCC project grants and from special grants received from 
Advanced Education, Training and Technology. 
Farewell to Bob Irvine 
You are cordially invited to a retirement party for Bob Irvine 
(Adult Basic Education) Thursday, Oct. 25, from 4 - 6 p.m. 
in Al17. 
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Natives Perspectives conference chairman Dr. Bernardo 
Berdichewsky, from the College's Anthropology department. 
ACCC Event to be Held at Capilano 
College 
The Association of Canadian Community Colleges will 
hold its British Columbia and Yukon Regional Consultation at 
Capilano College on Thursday and Friday, Nov. 1-2. 
Faculty, administrators and staff involved in advocacy 
issues are likely to be interested in discussions to be held during 
the event. The talks include: 
November 1: 
6:30 p.m. - Dinner at the Coach House Inn 
Topic: Native Issues 
Kevin Busswood, sociology instructor at Fraser Valley College, 
will discuss major issues in post-secondary education for native 
learners. 
Dr. Peter Jones, president of Fraser Valley College, and Robin 
Ciceri, director of Lower Mainland colleges for the Ministry of 
Advanced Education, will review the Native Learners Report. 
November 2: 
morning - Capilano College, room Al 17 
Topic: International Strategy 
Emil Baran, CIDA director of education and training sector, will 
highlight CIDA's strategy paper on Education and Training, 
and policies in Sharing our Future. 
Many other sessions will be held during the event. Fees are 
$12 for Thursday evening, $20 for Friday or $30 for both days. 
For further information contact John Potts. You can reach him 
at local 2988. 
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. FACULTY DEVELOPMENT 
After a summer hiatus, the Faculty Development Committee 
is back in action. Ruth D'Hollander has been named Faculty 
Development Liaison and bas taken over from Reid Gilbert as 
chair of the committee that reports to the Dean of Student and 
Instructional Services, Robert Turner. Committee members are: 
Robert Camfield 
Ethelyn Mclnnes-Rankin 
George Modenesi 
Margot Rawsthome 
Sheila Ross 
Chris Watkiss 
The Committee met twice in September and is setting its 
course for the new year. In addition to disbursing funds for 
special research and professional development, and building on 
the foundations laid by Reid Gilbert, the committee is looking 
forward to publishing a faculty development newsletter. The 
purpose of this publication will be to disseminate information of 
wide interest as well as offer an opportunity for faculty to share 
their teaching successes and concerns. 
If you are interested in taking an active role in producing a 
faculty development newsletter (editing, layout, etc.) please let 
your Committee representative know, or contact Ruth. It is 
hoped there will be some release time available for this. 
FALL GRANT AND CONFERENCE APPLICATIONS 
A call for applications for the Fall Grant and Conference 
Programs has gone out. Deadline for receipt of applications is 
OCTOBER 31, 1990. Next deadlines will be Jan. 31 and March 
15, 1991. 
SMALL GROUP INSTRUCTIONAL FEEDBACK (SGIF) 
Some of you will remember the excellent seminar on Small 
Group Instructional Feedback, which was presented by Wendy 
Burton of Fraser Valley College last year. For those of you who 
weren't there, SGIF is an informal evaluation process practised at 
many B.C. colleges. It is designed to help an instructor gain a 
student perspective of classroom activities. 
SGIF also provides networking opportunities for faculty who 
wish to help each other develop their repertoire of skills. If you 
are eager to get student feedback and wish more information 
about the process, contact Ruth D'Hollander (E-Mail 465, local 
2919). 
FACULTY DEVELOPMENT SEMINARS 
Two Writing Across the Curriculum faculty seminars are 
planned this term: 
The Research Paper: Purpose and Problems 
Thursday, October 25 at 12:45 
The Question of Audience: The Myth of the "General 
Reader" 
Thursday, November 22, also at 12:45 
For more information. refer to the Writing Across the 
Curriculum Bulletin #7 or contact Rosemary Coupe at the 
Writing Centre. 
Faculty who have received grants from the committee will 
soon be making presentations about their discoveries and 
accomplishments. Look for forthcoming announcements. 
If you'd like to get together to discuss professional or 
pedagogical matters with colleagues from across the College, the 
Faculty Development Liaison will help you by arranging 
publicity and looking after logistics (room bookings, 
refreshments, etc.). 
FACULTY EXCHANGES 
Suffering from bum-out? The Community College 
Exchange Program (CCEP) facilitates exchanges among colleges 
in Canada and the U.S. Exchange teaching can be an 
exhilarating experience. Ruth has the publications put out by 
several exchanges and will be glad to help you get the 
information you require. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA ASIA PACIFIC SCHOLAR AW ARDS 
The British Columbia Asia Pacific Scholar Awards will 
provide financial support for full-time instructors or professional 
staff from B.C. colleges so they can visit Asian post-secondary 
institutions to teach courses, develop programs and/or 
curriculum, or carry out related professional duties. To be 
eligible, applicants must be Canadian citizens or landed 
immigrants, and permanent residents of B.C. The awards, to be 
applied toward travel and living expenses, will be in pre-
determined amounts, according to the country of study. Further 
details will be available soon. For further information, please 
contact Dr. Jon Jessirnan or Ruth. 
REMINDERS 
If you have announcements, presentations, publications, etc. 
which colleagues should know about call Ruth (E-Mail 465, local 
2919) so that they can be included in this page and in 
forthcoming issues of the newsletter. 
Conference Seeks Master Teachers 
The National Institute for Staff and Organizational 
Development (NISOD) will hold its thirteenth annual 
International Conference on Teaching Excellence on May 
19-22 in Austin, Texas. This coincides with the NISOD 
Conference of Administrators, to be held May 21-22 in the 
same location. 
The conference will include 90 sessions that showcase 
excellence in teaching and program strategies. "Master 
Teachers" from Capilano College have been invited to 
submit proposals for these sessions. 
The deadline for proposals is Feb. 15. For applications 
contact: Dr. Suanne D. Roueche, Director, NISOD, 
University of Texas at Austin, EDB 348, Austin, Texas 
78712. Telephone (512) 471-7545, FAX (512) 471-9426 
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NOTES 
Something Else to Remember 
On the occasion of the Remembrance Day weekend, the 
College will be closed Monday, Nov. 12 and there will be no 
access to buildings on campus, unless prior arrangements are 
made with Ken Hughes. Call Ken at 2962. 
Winter '91 Extension proposals 
Extension Programs & Services would like to remind you that the 
deadline for receiving proposals in time for them to be included in 
the Winter 1991 line up is Friday, Oct 26. Call Extension 
programmers Lynn Jest (2700), Bill Van Luven (2905) or Kristi 
Kennedy (2902) now to discuss your ideas. 
Child Care Survey 
The Capilano College Childcare Committee will be conducting a 
survey of the College community to determine child care attitudes 
and needs. Input is requested from all employees, so watch for 
your survey at the end of October. For more information, contact 
any of these committee members: Carol McCandless, Lois 
Rennie, Susan Mitchell, Janet MacDonald, Connie Gibbs, Garry 
Galley or Marie Jessup. 
Art Heist? 
During the extensive art move this past summer a number of 
framed posters belonging to the Graphic Design & Illustration 
Department disappeared. 
. These posters are originals of the grad show invitation 
designed and p_roduced by graduating students and cannot be 
replaced. Several of them have turned up on the second floor of A 
building, but there are still a few that have not found their way 
home. 
It would really be appreciated if you could take a look around 
your respective areas and if you see something resembling a 
framed poster, please call Joyce in the Art Department at 2911. 
Tow, Tow, Tow You Go 
As of Monday, Oct. 1 the College policy of towing illegally 
parked vehicles shall be strictly enforced. Payless Towing will 
patrol the roadways and parking lots regularly. All illegally 
parked vehicles will be removed at the owner's risk and expense. 
If your vehicle has been impounded, follow this procedure: 
1) Call Payless at 988-4176 and make arrangements with the 
dispatcher to either have someone go down to open the storage 
compound or have the truck driver pick you up outside the N 
Building cafeteria. (This is a courtesy by the towing company and 
may not be p<;>ssible due to the unavailability of trucks). The 
compound is located at 3rd and Lloyd A venue in North Vancouver 
and as it may be unmanned it is important to phone ahead. 
2) Pay the Payless representative and retrieve your vehicle. 
-Payment may be made by cash, VIS A or Ma<;terCard. Cheques 
are not accepted. 
If you have spe~ial parking requirements, contact the Health 
Services Nurse at local 2104 or your respective administrator. 
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INFORMED CHOICES 
Until October 24 
Visit the exhibition of works by the members of the Art 
Institute now showing in the Studio Art Art Gallery, in I 
Building. While you're there take a look at the new Studio Art 
facilities. The Gallery is open from 9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 
October 26 
View the work of the first graduating class of the 
Information Technology Program, 2:30 - 4:30, H206. 
October 30 
The Fall 1990 Noon Hour Concert Series continues with a 
faculty recital featuring Vivian Waters on violin and Gaye 
Alcock on piano. The recital runs 1 - 2 p.m. in Hl 13. 
November 1 
The best of the best are recognized at the annual Student 
Awards Night and you're invited to attend. Room All 7 at 7 
p.m. Refreshments to follow. To RSVP call ~011 by Oct 26. 
November 7 
The Staff Career Development Committee presents 
"Career and Other Leaves." Call 2347 for information. 
November 9 and 10 
The Capilano College Singers join the Vancouver Bach 
Choir in their 60th Anniversary Celebration. The work being 
performed is Mahler's 8th Symphony with the Vancouver 
Symphony Orchestra. Queen Elizabeth Theatre at 8 p.m. Call 
Lars Kaario at 2311 for more information. 
Classified 
IBM PC Jr 256K - color monitor, software; ideal for 
word processing, E mail, spreadsheets, etc. $400. Contact 
Malcolm at 2445. 
Entertainment '91- Mike Reveley has these $40 
coupon books for sale, offering 1/2 price discounts 
everywhere. Call 2305. 
For Rent - Fully furnished three-bedroom home 
available to share with one person, laundry included, on 
Capilano Road bus route. NS, NP, $250 all inclusive except 
telephone. Available immediately. Call Judi 921-3309 or Lu 
at921-9861. 
For Rent- Wanted: mature adult to share large 
charming home in East Van, 10 minutes from Cap. Five 
bedrooms, two baths, plus large main floor !iv/din/kitchen and 
T.V. room. Should like gardening and animals. $600 plus 
utilities. Available Dec. 1. Call Nancy at 2051 or 876-3760. 
For Rent - Newly renovated house on Cloverly Street in 
North Vancouver. New carpet, gas heat, two baths, two 
fireplaces, two bedrooms. Available Nov. 1. $1300/month. 
Call Christine at 261 -7012. 
Greg Lee and many other faculty will not mourn over the 
recent demolition of C portables. A youthful Lee (circa 
1970) shields himself and his overhead projector from a 
leaky roof. 
Science Notables on Campus 
· _In celebration of National Science and 
Technology Week and National Chemistry 
Week, October 14 to 20, The Informer and the 
•College community wish to express their 
appreciation to the science faculty and staff. 
The following people make Capilano College 
Alft::=l:i an exciting and resourceful place to study science: 
Malcolm Fitz-Earle 
Bob Camfield 
Mark Daly 
David Harper 
Nancy Ricker 
Victoria Troup 
Keith Wade 
Stan Greenspoon 
Simon Albon 
Alan Gilchrist 
Penny LeCouteur 
DougWirsz 
Dileep Athaide 
Mike Freeman 
Fred Parvaz 
.Chris Watkiss 
David Bonser 
Udo Keding 
Eliza Kuttner 
Yinl.amWong 
Ted Bentley 
Frank Harris 
Reimar Hauschildt 
Robin Insley 
Julie Johnston 
Wendy Lynn 
Chris Morgan 
Bob Rennie 
Ken Towson 
Bob Verner 
Alf Waterman 
Lillian McDonell 
Jane Richardson 
Christine Sanderson 
Kathleen Hack 
Mijo Samija 
Ian Smith 
Dan Ciarniello 
Vernon Moen 
Lynne Chatwin 
Grace Ralph 
Jill Hanney 
Dianne Soderman 
Bernice Moir 
Barry Williamson 
Karyn Schmid 
Mick Maguire 
AnnaRek 
People 
Melanie Fahlman-Reid (English) has been invited to read 
a paper at the 1ESOL International '91 convention in New York 
next year. The paper will describe the special ESL section of 
ENGLOIO that Melanie designed in the summer of 1989 and 
taught in 1989/90. More than 5,000 delegates from around the 
world are expected to attend. 
Interest in this innovative approach was generated at 
1ESOL '90 in San Francisco. A delegate from Harvard was 
very taken with the concept and declared "It seems that 
Capilano College is ahead of Harvard." 
Bob Sherrin (English Composition) has received a Canada 
Council project grant to create a new body of photocollages on 
canvas and will be making photographs in selected European 
museums next spring. He has also been commissioned by the 
Southern Alberta Art Gallery to create a catalogue essay for the 
1991 exhibition of new work by Vancouver artist Julio 
Duschene. 
Bev Greene (Public Relations) has been elected National 
Vice President - Communications for the Foundation for 
Immune Diseases. Geoff Holter (Employee Relations) has just 
stepped down as National President of the organization. 
Judith Weiss would like everyone to welcome clerk-typist 
Diane Mills to the Out.Rec{[our/Health/ECE/Hort. support 
staff. Her local is 2231. 
In addition, the list of new or moved support staff at the 
College since September 15 includes Val Lautenschlager, 
Academic Dean's Office; Dorothy Webb, Business 
Management; Anita Roach, Personnel Services; Jeanne 
Classen, Humanities; Ursel Brown, Career Choices; Megan 
McDonnell, Day Care; and Alma Relkie, Labour Studies. 
The Art department is pleased to announce that Susan Sew, 
a Graphics Design & Illustration student, won a 1990 finalist 
certificate in the 10th Annual College Photo contest, sponsored 
by Photographer's Forum magazine. The contest drew entries 
from college students from across Canada and the Unil:ed States. 
In mid-November, Dr. Neil Murphy will assume his new 
position as president and chief executive officer of North Island 
College. Dr. Murphy is currently director of the Health and 
Human Services division of Camosun College. 
THE INFORMER is produced by the Capilano 
College Public Relations department. Its intent is to provide 
news and features of interest to the College community. 
Your submissions are welcome and encouraged. 
Material may be edited for brevity and clarity. 
Forward all corresponsdence to the Public Relations 
Office, Attention: The Informer Editor, Capilano College, 
2055 Purcell Way, North Vancouver, B.C. V7J 3H5. 
Telephone 986-1911 , local 2002. 
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First Annual United Way Presidents· Cup ~Soccer --BCIT 1-;-cap 0 
Thanks are due to the organizing committee and all who 
bought tickets and supported this United Way event, held Oct. 
10. The response was overwhelming, with more than 300 people 
attending. Proceeds from the game total $1,000 and will be 
donated jointly by both Cap and BCIT at the end of the 
campaign. 
Congratulations to Karen Gordon (Financial Services), the 
pledge card draw winner of "Evening Pastels", a Townsley print. 
The following is a list of contnoutors who have generously 
given their support to our fund raising efforts. Collectively the 
value of their commitment totals more than $1,000 - a 
wonderful illustration of how individual participation can really 
add up and make a difference. 
Lutz Wolff, Bridge House Restaurant 
$50 gift certificate 
Jim Chang, Manager, Cheers/Yic's/Moody's Walk Rest. 
S50 Cheers gift certificate 
Elanka Coulter, Forster's Country Restaurant 
$20 gift certificate 
Terri Toban, Manager, Marlin Travel 
Night at the Hyatt Regency Hotel, Vancouver 
Eileen Heal, Coach House Restaurant 
Brunch for two gift certificate 
Earls Restaurants Ltd. 
$25 gift certificate 
Now that the 
contractors have 
plowed their way 
through the mounds of 
blue clay, the 
Sportsplex is shooting 
up with amazing 
speed. Even since 
this photo was taken 
one week ago, the 
exterior has drastically 
. changed. Completion 
is slated for spring, 
1991 . 
Pinder Azad, Marketing Director, Grouse Mountain 
Two Skyride and Theatre in the Sky passes 
Steve O'Grady, Maintenance Department 
Customized computer backsaver chair 
Gloria Poole, College Reception 
Christmas table centrepiece 
Wade Lynch, Maz Gering 
Maz & Me's Review Theatre 
Dinner & show tickets 
Helen Wang, Salon 323 
Three gift certificates for haircuts by Helen 
Ambleside Galleries, c/o Carol Noonan, Media 
"Evening Pastels", framed print by Townsley 
Winner: Karen Gordon 
Louise & Barry Diana 
Thanksgiving turkey 
Winner: Alan Hovden, Media Production 
There are even more prizes! Draws will be held Oct. 31 for 
the "Spring '90" tuition fees raffle and the reserved parking spot 
raffle. 
Thanks for taking the time in your busy day to make your 
pledge to United Way. Your donations add up, whatever the 
gift. You may even find your name on this winner's list. 
- Lynne Hamilton , United Way Chairperson 
